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Apartheid's everyday insults in relief
By Shauna WeSlton

COOLI ELOCATION, byJay N. idflQ,
SAWrite,,; and Taurus, 228 p.g.... RJ4,9'J.

I PROBABLY wou ld not hove fWd this
book had I not been asked to ",,'iew it. 11 eer·
Woly would not hove bought it at such an oul
" goon' price,) [ grudgingly "'lue<'l<'d it in on •
lazy Easter w....h r.d belw..n some ,uperb >Li
en", fiction - C J Cherryh's ·Cyt....o· - and
Mario" Fo,ler', wonderful whodunit, "The
Monarrhs .re Flying" , Th. intomsting thing is
th1lt while 'C""lie Location" i , vuln",..hle to
crihcism on many levels, while it may b.
describt'd as. "slight" work. while it .uffered
unfairly "".1 to Cherryh and Foster. it never·
!hel"", linger> <>0 in memory, exerting' great
,o J insidious chann.

An jndi". tOT 01 thai diann is thai dt'Spite the
rompulsory nalU'" '" my appointment with it,
. od d espite the lure of "Monarrh<", [ wa, d is
appointed when t1w book came to an .b'upt
rod _ with I"" authOT abou t to !eave the coun
try !oJ what h. beliwes will be the joys of Eng.
l, nd . [wante<! to know what happened to
young Jay Naidoo (not the Jay Naidoo of
C""tu farm:, apparently), I still do.

The "blurb" on the hack cover describes
"CooIiel<:K:ali<m" as a "finely wrought portrait
of boyhood and youth in the !'retoria Ind ian
Location ... fash ione<! with a gen tle humour
and ' n el"l¥nt pen". It is.

Naidoo has. wonderful eye for detail .nd
an unusual ability to convey atmosphere . nd
feel ing, Part 0/ the charm of his na"ative is
what can only be d eocribed as an innoce""" - a
lit<'rary equ iva lent of the naive mode of paint
lng. He d ra"", scenes and prople in simplicity
and vhid oolour, He infn>es the ordinary "ith
a kind of luminooity. Alxwe an he is un",lkon
sciou, and wry about hims,lI. He dOC' no t
shrink from showing himself in a ridiculous or
shomeful light, He is not beset by the grandios
ity of ego that t..mps througli roore portentous

'""'He observes with the eyes of a child .nd it is
this that lend, an unu ,wl (in tlies< davs of the
politica l cliche) power to his d",",rirtion, of
what the "b lurb" calls "the ordInary insults
and the .asy cru.lties of Fifties aod Sixties
apartheid". Embt'<lded as they a... in his gun.
less a«o unts of gOings-on . t ho me. on the
st....... at dre ade<! and despise<! Tamil school
{the "'luival""t of the gho,tly Scripture lesson/;
I had to ""d u", twice a week. eve... week. for
10 years ), the fortun.... of the Swaraj footb.lI
team and the weekly f..ture at the Royal , in
<ma - his dNCliptions of thes<> "..sy cruelti","
Io>come stunning indictm""lS 0/ our loc.l evil
empi re,

For install<'<'. Naidoo d"",ribcs his first d ay in
' t"n dard six with mundane impressions thai
Will 1>0 lamiliar to ~ nyone who has survived

school _ the friend he sJwed a desk with, how
the dasoroom loo ked. the fa"t tha t boys and
girls were studying together lor the first time,
the .."it.ment of hav ing new teac hers, Enter
the principa l, a "th in . b<Sp<'ctac1ed figure"
called Mr C.uli""k. to inlrod uce the c!ass to the
new subject "f "race ,tud ies" . Mr Caulinek
reads the children the following extract from a
work by "one of Sooth Africa·s forerr.o5t histori-
a",",

"SC IENCE i, onlj'nowgraduallydi"''''
ering the remarka ble physiologic,l differ""""
between the brain of tho white man of Euro
pean d<sccnt and that of the Bantu - d iller
"""" which are innate and constitute the mea·
su'" 0/ Iheir respective int.llectual caparities ...

"Tod , y science brings us p roofs that the
cerebr.l cap"d ti.. of what we ronveniently call
' noti,'e', are , when he has ",ached the age of
puberty. d istinctly inferior in comparison with
thOO<' of white child"", of a ci,'i1isation of 2 (0)

years. We Im"w now that many of the ganglion
cells of the native's bra in ",m.in undev.lopcd;
and we know, with ",me deg"," 0/ certa inty,
that his inteliectu.1 denlopment _ which
before the age 0/ puberty;s mo", or less rom
parable wilh th.t of a normal whit. child 
com.. to a stondstill, as if it w..... I'IO! capable 0/
funher d evelopment:

Jav tri.. to ",!ate this to ",me rarist beha·
viour of h is o\•.-n d esc ribed earlier in the
Ix~)k. but hi. med ita ti"n i. inlerrupted as the
raC<' stud i.... teacher m. unders on about "the
head measurements of the differeot ra...·',
The incident - reminiscent of what Hannah
Arendt calls "the bana lity of ....; 1" - ends no t
w ith any incan tat o ry condemna tions bu t
with this:

"Loter he went on to mention """ron. called

M.nd. 1but it wa. the last period of the day: my
concentration f1.gged .nd th~ h~at of the past ·
no"n sun made me feel d rowsy - I had to flght
oil sl<ep until I was ,",ved bythe bell,

"R"", stud ies, how.ver. didn't I.st kmg; for
Mr Freen beca me ill and he wasn·t replaced.
The last poriod on Tuesday afterno<mo became
• library hour:

But if )\;. idoo brings the insights 0/. naif 1O

bear on racism with moving effect,. he remain'
lamentably and disappointingly unconsciou, of
the ..,ism that exen s an equally poisonous
influence. Womeo _ with the exception of hi,
moth.... - f"to'" in ·'Coolie location" pu",ly as
objects of titi llation, That this is par lor the
rou rse from so many male wri te" d.... not
make it any less oojection.ble

A MITIGATING factor. howw er - . od
one tha t gives ri", to some hope that the",,"
instalmeot of the life ,nd times of Jay Naid oo
will be moT<' enlight.oed - i, thai the brotalily
which SO often characterises the ..xual rela
tio n, de'cribed by m. le write" i. entirely
ab..nt in N.idoo. So, however d eformed his
interactions with women a",. they a", at least
capable of traosformation. He i, ,,;lling to be
vulnerable. He is opcn to the erotic rather than
bent on d omination. And he reI.ins the ch.rm
rn a naif

This is how he describes his lirst .l>COU nter
with girlfriend -tn-be Soobathie. for instance:

"I looked into her ey.. and at her lips and
then reached quietly and cautiously for her
hand. She ton<hed my arm and. with the other
h.od. pl.yed with a button "n my cardigan, I
wondCl'<'d how Patrick in my place would have
behav«f., He'd ask her for a kiss. Yes, that's it.
1"11 ask her for a ki" - tharll break the ice,

Tanl - may lkiss you"
"She smiled and demu",ly nodded assent. I

bent forward; a wisp 01 her hair brushed softly
past my tempI• . A warm t",mor Tan through
my body, I sensed the joy and f,agr a""" of her
body aod the pristine promise 0/ flesh: soft,
inviting, mysterious . I dosed my eyes, pu,,;ed
my lips and plun~ed . Our lips touched. my
thought, and intelligence blocked out. A soft
delicious vibrolion skipped aod ju m ped
through my flesh and blood , I opened my eyes
. nd d""" bock

"I wasn't sure if [ wos waking from a d ream
or if [wos ",ally doin~ what I had done. I ,ud·
den ly felt a d esperate need to be away, to be
. 10"", to pinch my..lf and to convince myself
that I had ....Ily done wha t [ did - that my ki,.
was deed and not dream, that [had reeei,'ed
the gift rn n..h ,nd d..ire, that [was, indeed,
.wake."

S" , here'. hoping for mo", from Jay Naidoo,
Someone shouid turn the book into a TV S<'ti....
in the meantime. 0
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